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They doprec:ite iany legisiation giving increuscd coercivo power fa tiioso in :nîwhariry,
and cxr~their opinion that tho l'rayer Book meets ail difiiculty of iinterpretzition
liv proviing.ý li:at on doultfiil ploints -the parties slial always resort, to the Bis-hap
ut the iiiocee, alid t-hat if hie be i doubt lie iiwy send for the solution tiiert-tf to
the rcbho.'They express the hopo îhiit 111i~ Liwrdship's itiflîîenuiŽ will hc
dlirected ag:tiiîst any alteration iii the present învr, <ir any Ilinitatimn of the presoent
liherty, wheîlîer such changes lie proposoed in Parliatnent or la the Ilouses of

To thec iinonior*Iai. the Bi.sltop inswerodl :-' shili lic obligedl hy your statingr to
the clergv of your deanery îhiîî 1 bave roceivofi tlîeir address with very grreat
ploasure ; liat 1 entirely :igree ini their view-ý, ani that my baînds will bo strengt*
enoed iiio.rîî an y sueh changes as they depreeate, by tny knowvltddg that 1 bave
their s.uppoî t.-

W'o aotied in our numnbor for Novenîber thant there iras good Iiope tliat the
re-union of the N'oî-thern anti Soutiiorn Diuoses would soon li onuîntd
.îîat hope ham' as yet been but partially îeahizud. Several of the Soutb"en l)oooees
hold thenîiselvos aloof. The following extraets from a louter ndclres-edly 1- Wshop
Wilmner. (if Alabamna. to the prosiding Bishop, BI). Hlopicin., bf Vermiont, wiii serve
to show the feeling thitt exists in the South ont thi., suhijoot

IlThe Southern deputies themseiveB raay verv naturalLv he suppo8ed to have %onie
sentiment in this matter. Tht-ir sons and brothLres lie lu 11ioodygraves-their Iandâ
are ccoiate, ani strange-s dvvour it ln their preqence-lheir emancipatefi slaves
,"arrisoit their citie8-they live themselves, as ycet, under the han-their reyre'«'ntative
nman, no iziilltier than thcmselves. is ia bonds, arnd mai have to die an î±gnominious
death. The whoie -Sauthern people, therefore, are at this moment awaitiiig trial in the
îpi-son of their representative head ; they are denoulied as felons, aîîd a shackied

press is forbidJen ta speak a word of vindication or reînonstrance.
IlYour own heart, good l3ishop, %vilI tell you that aiea la sueh ýa condition are ia ao

mnd to jiin ia jubitate over ii re-loration which is seuled hy their degradatdon. The
pence for îîhich Te Deumas miii be chanted is purchasel by the lose of t1ý,irjheri tance,
and they are noir sittiag ia the deep valiey af humiliatioWr- %

IlThe -incai of the South have n desire ta proloný the hoýele8a cot fl* t. - they
accept the failure of their effortt as a fact, and, as Christian men, will reriWa faithftît
allegiance ta 'the powers that be,' for God's sake ; but it is ask.ing to0 much of them
that thev shall swell the pageant -%%hieh celebrates their subju gation.

"Some timne, Bi8hap, must be given ta the heart ta achool iteif. Oui- people are
ln no mood for joyous congratuiatioru.*- They are not yet out of mourniag for their
dead. It is easy for yau ta carne together and ta join h eartilr in laudates for peace
and re-union. Y£ours ia 'the victoriaus section. It la easy for hlm who triuaîpha ta
forFive ;. and frora y aur stand-paint you can t.hank God with a full heart. Wie are
tryiag ta forgive an d forget, and, lifting up aur bearts ta Ood froza the dust, we are
t.rying ta say, 1Thy will be dane.'" P

The G-encrai Conoil of the Southeru States nssembled at Augusta, Ga.. on
Nciv. 8, at whicb place full delegations attended ftrn Virginia, South (Jarolina,
Gýeorgia, A1labania and Mississippi. The Couneil passed a resolution chang(,ing the
naine of the Cbureh to -"The Protestant Episcopal Churcb of the Assaciated
Diocs-es of the United States; prayors wmr authorizcd for tbe Presidletit of the
United States, and w'herever "Confederato " oceurred in tha Prayer-books, it is
repineed by -"United."> The Toesolutiton interided to seal tie te-union was passedl
with seareely any opposition, and rends thus :

Resolved, That in tie judgnient of this OouncH, it is perftectly consistnt with
the good faith whieh she owes to the Bishops and diocesos wiîth whieh sbe bas becu
ini unioh since 1862, for any diocese to decide for bei-self whetber sbe shall any
longer continue in union with thia Councl.


